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FROM DEAN CaLLENS
(

I am pleased to anno~nce that volume 15 of the Land Use and Environmental Law Review has
just been published by Clark Boardman Company, Ltd. This.is the second year that Professor Deutsch has served as editor-in-chief of this nationally re'cognized publication.
SPRING SEMESTER SCHEDULE
4

Dean Rudstein will hold meetings at the following times on Tuesday, October 16th to,
discuss the tentative schedule for the spring 1985 semester and to counsel atudent s
~n their course selections for that semester:

.. .

Day Division Students

12:15 p.m., in room 642;

"
'

Evening Division Students:

5:15 p.m., in room 101.

Copies of the tentative schedule will be available by Wednesday, Octob·er 10tq..•·.
CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT NEWS
Attention Second Year Students
The Department of Health & Human Services will be interviewing second year students
who are interested in law clerk positions with this department. The interviews will
take place at Chicago-Kent on Friday, October 12, between 1 and 5 p.m. Job Description:
Preparing briefs on Social Security cases for filing with Federal District Courts; 20
hrs./week; will lead to full time summer employment. If interested, sign up for an
interview in the Career Planning and Placement Office, room 319. Submit a resume when
signing up and bring a writing sample to the interview.
U.S • Attorney's Office,.Northern· District of Illinois - Spring 1985- Intern Program
This program is for students who will be in their third year of law . schoo l, next spring.
Student's will be provided with the greatest possible exposure to and participation .In
federal trial and appellate practice. Interns are expected to work at:l~ast.16 hours
a week. The work can be done for work-study funds, for credit or as a vo luriteer .
Applications are available in the Career Planning and Placement Off Lce," r,~'6m 1'22, and
must be submitted to the U.S. Attorney's Office by October 26, 1984.· s·t·frcfents who
seek course credit must speak to ...-Jrofessor Vivien Gros sibefo r e app Ly tng,..· See handout
item 1110.
.
Attention June 1985 Graduates
Georgetown University Law Center is now accepting application's for the E'•. B;a'::r:ret
Prettyman and Stuart Stiller Fellowship Programs in its Graduate School of:"l~aw~ '::"::'Students interested in pursuing anLL.M. with an, emphasis on criminal Justice can tirid ._
additiona~' information on the graduate program and related fello~sh1ps in the Career
Planning and Placement Office. See handout item till.
.
'.
Fall Recruiting Program
Firms have begun to send in lists of students they have seLect ed t o interview t·his
fall. These lists will be posted on the bulletin boards on the third.. ··:· ,~,:ioor, "ju,st·'
outside the Career Planning and Placement Office, and on the second f Loor , ju'st out~·
side of the cafeteria. If your name appears on one of these lists, come to the '. . '
Career Planning and P'l.acenrent; Office immediately and: sign up for an appo Intment; tdme ,

CAREER PLANNING AND PLACEMENT NEWS (Cont'd)
Fall Recruiting Program (Gont'd)
Any additions or changes to the fall schedule will be posted on the Fall Interview
Bulletin Boards (locations described above). Check these bulletin boards every day.
COMPUTER SEMINAR STUDENTS
All students in the First Year Computer Experiment are urged to attend class this week,
even if they have not been attending regularly. The agenda calls for a group evaluation.
The first year evening division class will meet at 7:35 p.m., on Tuesday, October 9,
in room 641. Both the Wednesday and Thursday classes will meet at 11:45 a.m., on
Thursday, October 11, in room 204. The regular Wednesday class is optional.
Mid-year students are invited to attend either the Tuesday evening or Thursday session,
and share their experiences.
FR0M THE REGISTRAR
The Registrar's Office will be open on Wednesday and Thursday evenings until 6 p.m.
·EXAM REVIEW SESSIONS: PROFESSOR SHERMAN
If you wish to review your performance on last May's final examinations in Gift and
Estate Ta~ or Pension and Profit-Sharing Plans, see the sign-up sheet on the bulletin
board next to Room 311. Read the instructions on the sign-up sheet carefully before
you sign up.
PROFESSOR NAHMOD'S INFORMAL DISCUSSION GROUP
The Informal Discussion Group will meet with Professor Bob Ladenson of lIT on Tuesday,
October 9, to discuss the First Amendment. Professor Ladenson is the author of "A
Philosophy of Free Expression" which is in our library.
All students 'are invited to join the group in room 303 from noon to 1: 20 pvm ,
bag lunch.

Brown

LEGAL SERVICES CENTER - SPRING REGISTRATION'AND MEETING
Applications for spring, 1985 registration for Legal Services Center, Civil D.ivis.io.n,
Criminal Division and Advanced Externship, are available on the second floor and in
room 601.;
...;'

students are invited to meet with the Legal. Services Center, from 5:306 p.m., 'on Tuesday, October 9, in room 101, or from 10:45 - 11:15 a.m., on Wednesday,
October 10, in room 204. Applications will be available, and questio.ns r egard Lng the
clinical education program will be answered.•
Int~rested

All students including continuing LSC students who wish to take LSC in the spring
must submit a completed application to the receptionist, 'room 601, or Phyllis Powell,
room 604, .!!£later than 5 p.m., Wednesday, October 24, 1984.'
The list of students given a place for spring will he posted by 5 p.m., Wednesday,
October 31, in room 601 and on the second floor bulletin board. Specific information
about the selection and verification p~ocess is available with the application.
IBM EQUIPMENT NOW AVAILABLE AT 30% DISCOUNT
IBM hardware and software may now be ordered at a 30% discount
Kent Bookstore. An IBM representative will be available every
throughout October outside the Bookstore to answer questions.
information and order forms are available in the Bookstore and
on the sixth floor.
-2~.

through the ChicagoWednesday afternoon
Brochures with further
in the Computer Center'

WHAT IBM WON'T TELL YOU ABOUT THEIR COMPUTERS
Because of Chicago-Kent's joint research project with IBM, faculty, staff, and students may purchase IBM computers through the bookstore for 30 to 40 percent off list
price. Is this a good deal? Is the PC Jr. worth considering? Should you buy everything from IBM? What is the difference between the "monochrome" display, the "enhanced color" display, and the "PC Junior" display? Why do many experts consider the
"monochrome" display to be superior to the "color" display even though it lacks
graphics? How can one achieve, 'graphics on the monochrome display? Where can one find
a high-quality display for the Junior for $100 or less?
Professor James A. Sprowl, our nationally-recognized expert on the use of computers in
the practice of law, will answer these and any other questions you may have on personal computers from 12:30 - 1:30, on Tuesday, October 9, in room 204.
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
~he

SBA will meet at 5 p.m., on Tuesday, October 9.

,Inte;rested:in sponsoring or co-sponsoring a beer party or other gathering on a Thursday
afternoon?·' See Bob White or Debbie Lust.
Attention All January 1985 Graduates
Graduation has been planned for January 20, 1985. For some students, this date conflicts with other activities. A class meeting will be held at 5:30 p.m., on Wednesday,
October 10, in 'the SBA Office to discuss a different date. January l2,~, 13, and 19 are
other dates that some students/would like to consider. If you cannot ~ttend the ~ch~
duled meeting to state your preference, ca LL Beth VanArsdale at 864-5291, or Maria
Burnett at 64'4-5778. Dean Berry must know our decision no later than October 15.
MOOT COURT
The final round of the freshmen Moot Court Competition will be" held at 6:30, on Thursday,
October 11, in room 101. All students, faculty, and friends are encouraged to attend.
NATIONAL LAWYERS GUILD
The ChIcago-Kent Chapter of the National Lawyers Guild will host the presentation,
PERSPECTIVES ON LEGAL PRACTICE IN CUBA AND NICARAGUA,at 5 p.m., Wednesday, October 1U,
in room 225.
Two attorneys, who ,have recently visited the two countries, will
share with' .us some of their experiences while there. All are welcome.
A NLG meeting will be held at noon, on Tuesday, October 9, in room 225.
will include a schedule of future events.

The agenda

CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY
The Christian Legal Society will meet at 4:30 p.m., on Wednesday, October 10, in room
221. All are invited.
G.A.L.S.A.
The Gaelic American Law Student Association will meet on Tuesday, October 9, in room
221. All present and prospective members are encouraged to attend. Plans for the
year will be discussed. If interested,but unable to attend, put a note in the G.A.L.S.A.
mailbox in the College Office.
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KENT COMMENTATOR
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS; . The First edition of the KENT EXTRA, a temporary publication
of the Commentator, is available toc;1ay on the ·t'abl~ near the elevators on the second
floor. The EXTRA is intended to supplement t~e Commentator while the latter remains
out of print pending renovation.
Staff writers and editorial board members are reminded to check in the office for
details 'concerning the upcoming dinner meeting.
WOMEN IN LAW
The 1984/85 officers for Women Law are as follows:
President
Vice-President
~

Deborah Kline
Cindy Herriman-Williams

A Happy Hour is being planned by Women in Law for
date, and watch' future Records for details.

Wednesday~

October 24.

Reserve this

Information has been received regarding the Midwest Regional Women and the Law Con..ference
If interested in attending, be
.. which was updated to November 9 - 11, 1984.
sure to att end the next WIL meetings scheduled for noon, Tuesday, October 9, and at
5 p.m., Wednesday, October 10. See theWIL bulletin board for location.
"
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